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thus Us. 27-8-0. There was consequently a deficieiif'j of Rs. 10, 
which the plaintiffs must supply.

We set aside the order of the District Judge rejecting the plaint, 
and remand the case to his court with the direction that he should 
fix a time within which the deficiency should be made good, and, 
in case of the plaintiffs’ failure to supply the deficiency within the 
time fixed, he should proceed in the manner provided by section 54 
of the Code of Civil Procedure. Costs here and hitherto will abide 
the event.

Appeal decreed and cause remanded.

MISCELLANEOUS CRIMINAL.

Before Mr. Justice Banerji and Mr. Jusiioe AiJman.
FAEiZAND A LI (A p p lic a n t)  « . HANTJMAN PRASAD (O p p osite  P a b t y ) .*  
Criminal Procedure Code, section 526—•Transfer o f  Q '̂iminal case -  Grounds 

upon %oMch transfer may le graniedS 
"Wliat the court has to coiisader in the case of an-application under section 526 

of the Code of Criminal Procedure is not merely the question whether there hag 
been any real bias in the mind of the presiding Magistrate against the accused, 
but also the further question whether incidents may not have happened, which, 
though they may be susceptible of explanation and may have Ij^pponed without 
there being any real bias in the mind of the Magistrate, are nevertheless suc% 
as are calculated to create In the mind of the accused a reasonable apprehension 
that lie may not have a fair and impartial trial, Dujpeyron v. Driver (1) 
followed,

III this case a complaint was laid a’gainst the applicant in the 
court of the District Magistrate of Mirzapur by one Hanuman 
Prasad, the mukhtar-a’am o f the Eaja of Bijaiptir, charging the 
applicant with offences under section 417, section 421 and sec
tion 424 o f the Indian Penal Code. After examination of the com
plainant on the 14th of April 1896, the District Magistrate ordered 
a summons to issue for the appearance o f the applicant on the 21st 
o f April. The applicant applied to the High Court for the transfer 
o f the proceedings so instituted against him,, and these proceedings

 ̂Miscellaneous Application No. .135 of 1896. 
(1) L L .K .,23  Oalc.,495.



were yi consequence of such, application suspended until the 2nd X896 
of May 1896f when the High Court made an order rejecting the A ir
application for transfer. Subsequently, on tlie 16th of May 1S96, »■
on the deposition of the complainant, to the effect that in his belief PeI sad, 
the accused was not likely to appear in answer to a summons, the 
District Magistrate directed a warrant to issue for the arrest of th.e 
applicant and fixed the 20th of May for the hearing. On the 20th 
of May, after recording a further deposition o f the complainant 
respecting an attempt made to serve the warrant issued on the 16th, 
the District Magistrate directed a proclamation to issue under 
section 87 of the Code o f  Criminal Procedure for the appearance 
of the complainant on the 24th o f June 1896, at the same time 
attaching, under section 88 of the Code, all the movable and 
immovable property o f the applicant. In August 1896 the 
applicant presented this present application iinder section 626 of 
tli6 case pending against him in the Court of the District Magistrate 
oP Mirzapur.

Mr. Amir-wl-din^ and Mr. S . T. Coleman for the applicant.
Mr. G. Dillon for the opposite party.
B a n e e ji  and A i k m a k  JJ.— This is an application under sec

tion 526 o f the Code of Criminal Proceduroj 1882, for the transfer 
4rom the Court o f the District Magistrate o f Mirzapur of a case now 
pending in that Court, in which one Hanuman Prasad is the com
plainant and the applicant is the accused. It is urged that an order 
for the transfer ̂ ould be expedient'in the ends o f  justice.

It appears that an application for the transfer o f the same case 
was previously made and rejected for reasons stated in the judg
ment of this Court dated the 2nd May 1896. "We declined to 
permit the applicant to urge in support of his present application 
any ground which had been or could have been put forward on the 
previous occasion.

W e must observe that in the affidavit now filed by the appli
cant reasons have been assigned as justifying the transfer, some of 
which are futile and some baseless. The affidavit does not satisfy 
us that the Magistrate has prejudged the case or that there is th.e
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1896 slightest ground for supposing tliat he will not try and deci4e the 
Z---------- ;— case with impaL’tiality, noi- is there anything to show that he is
F A B Z A N D  A m  ^  T 1 11 rN 1 j. Ibiusrtod against the accused. But, as was observed by the Calcutta 

^PEAsm Court in a recent case {Dupeyron v. Driver) (l),cwhat the
Court has to consider in an application like this is “  not merely the 
question whether'there has been any real bias in the mind of the 
presiding Magistrate against the accused, but also the further 
question whether incidents may not have happened, which, 

'though they may be susceptible o f explanation and may have hap
pened without there being any real bias in the mind of the Magis
trate, are nevertheless such as are calculated to create in the mind 
of the accused a reasonable apprehension that he may not have a 
fair and impartial trial. We approve o f this view. W e  have 
to consider whether any such incidents have happened in the pre
sent case.

We find that on the 14th of April last the Magistrate, althou'gh 
the charges against the accused were such as ^oi?Id have justified 
the issue of a warrant in the first instance,,and although he was 
moved by the complainant to issue a warrant, directed a summons 
only to issue. This certainly was not a circumstance which could be 
regarded by the accused as indicating the existence of any bias 
against him in the mind of the Magistrate. Before the date fixed im, 
the summons for the appearance o f the accused tlie first appli
cation for transfer had been made to this Court and proceedings 
in the Magistrate’s Court were stayed. When, after the disposal 
of that application, the case came before the Magistrate, he on the 
16tli of May 189G made an order for the issue o f a warrant for the 
arrest of the accused. The Magistrate assigns the following 
reasons why on this occasion he issued a warrant instead of 
a summons: — “  It is the general belief that Maulvi Farzand 
Ali will do all he possibly can not to appear in answer to this 
charge. Humours are widely current that he is contemplating 
a pilgrimage to Mecca, or as an alternative that he will cause his 
death to be given out. It is my belief that â  summons will not 

(1) I. L. R, 23 Calc.,495,
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suffice to seoifre Ms attendance.”  It  is true that before making tlie 
'.order he examined the complaiuant, who s a i d “  It is the general 
; ■̂ jelief that the accused will not appear ”  But in the examination 

o f  the Gojp.plainant there is no reference to the rumours m entioned  

by the -Magistrate in  his order. In the affidavit 'which has been 
filed by * the Magistrate he refers as his authority fo r  the rumours 
to information which had reached him from sources which he 
believed to be reliable. We infer fro m  this th at that inform ation, 

was in form ation  which the Magisti’ate had got out of Court. I f  
this is so, not only did  he permit rumours relating to the accused 
in a case pending before him to reach him out o f Court, but lie 
allowed his mind to be influenced by such rumours. The order for 
the issue of a warrant wag, as we have said, passed on the 10th of 
May 1896, Although the accused was said to be residing in 
another district, the case was set down for hearing on the 20th of 
May 1896. That date, we may mention, had been directed by the 
Government of Inflia to be kept as the birthday of Her Majesty 
the Queen-Empress. Qn the 20th of May th e Magistrate, without 
waiting for the return of the warrant, directed the issue of a pro
clamation under section 87 o f the Code o f Criminal Procedure, 
and at the same time ordered the attachment o f the whole o f the 
accused’s property, movable and immovable. Such an order for 
attachment, we may observe, cannot be made until after the 
proclamation is issued.

Without for «  moment attributing to the Magistrate any desire 
to act otherwise than in strict accordance with law, and giving him 
every credit for a wish to act impartially, we feel constrained to 
say that the hasty procedure of the Magistrate, coupled with his 
allusion to the rumours referred to above, are incidents which may 

. resonably create in the mind o f the accused an apprehension that 
his case may not be impartially dealt with %  the Magistrate. 
These incidents have taken place in connection with this very case 
since the dismissal of the first application for transfer. We there
fore think that this is a case in which it is expedient for the ends 
of justice that an order of transfer should be made.

1896 
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1896 Wo accordingly direct that the oase be transferred from the
——— — qqhyI; of tlie District Mao'istrate of Mirzapiir to that o f the District -VJ.HZASD Am °  ̂ ^  ig

V. Magistrate of Allahabad.
HAS-TTMAIT ^
Peas AD.

1806.
August 21.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Jusfioe Aihniaii.
SHAM T.AL (DETjEHDAiirT) D. CHOKHE (Platntiot).

Act No. X JJo/lS SI (N  -W. P. lieni A ct), section 4̂ 2—Assessment o f  price
o f crops lelonffi-ng to an emcted tenant—ISffeot o f  suoh assessment.
Seld  that whore a, land-holdev having ejected n tenant upon whose holding 

there are growing crops, iipplies nuder section 42, cl. (e) o£ Act No. XII of 1881 
for assessment of tho prî a, ho is bound by the assassment wliich tKe Rovemio 
CoTU’fc may malce and cannot afterwanlg refxisa to pay tho price fixed.

In this case the plaintiff sued as the representative o f a non- 
oooiipane.y teuaui who had been evicted from his holding under 
section 36 of the N .̂-W. P. Re at Act, 1881, to recover a sum o f  
Rs. 286-11 with interest, alleged to be due bytthe zaminddr chi 

account of crops standing on the land at the time o f his father’s 
eviction, which had been talien at a valuation under the pro visions 
of section 42 of tlie A^t.

The zammdAr-defendant pleaded that lie had never accepted the 
valuation and had appealed against it̂  and that fee had never 
taken the crop.

The court of first instance (Deputy Collector o f Shajahfinpur) 
found that the zamindiir-defendant had never taken possession 
of the crop and had refused to accept the estimate o f tho price 
made by the Tahsildilr, and, holding that the plaintiff remained 
owner of the crop until the compensation was paid and possession 
delivered, dismissed the suit.

On appeal by the plaintiff the lower appellate court (District 
Jndge of Shdjahanpm*) decreed the appeal and the plaintilf^H suit; 
holding that when once the landlord had applied under section 42 
for an estimate he was bound by it and had no option qf refusal.

Second Appeal No. 1019 of 1894 from a decree of H: B, Finlay, Esq., District 
Judge of Shahjahiinpur, dated the 18th August 1894, reversing a decree of Svod 
Abdullah Khan, Deputy Collector of ShahjahSnpur, dated the IWh June 1894,


